September Field Tour Agenda  
Wednesday, September 21, 2022

Timberland Library 
109 Main St W, Packwood, WA 98361

9:30am Welcome, introductions, review/approve agenda – Pete Krabbe, All

10:00am Depart for first site

   Site #1: Riparian Buffer  
   Site #2: Old Growth Conditions  
   Site #3: Aquatic Organism Passage (AOP) in progress

12:00pm Lunch and Business Meeting:
Review/approve August meeting notes – All

   1st: ______________  2nd: _______________  Motion: ________________

   Treasurer’s Report –David Owen  
   1st: ______________  2nd: _______________  Motion: ________________

1:00pm Depart for afternoon sites

   Site #4: Damaged culvert on active haul route  
   Site #5: Completed (Aquatic Organism Passage) AOP  
   Site #6: Clear Cuts

3:30pm Adjourn for the day - Safe travels!

This agenda is subject to change based on timing, available staff, and conditions in the forest